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Firea at the People of Wichita Falls and the

Gazette

4l

On Account of Thoir Vlows Touching the Causes of tho

Late Bank Robbery and Subsequent Lynching

GILDED AND FLAGRANT FALSEHOODS

Are the Polite Terms Applied by Judge Kilgore to tho Dec-

larations

¬

of the Gazette

Scored for lis Dsfenst of tht Lyndiloj of the Murderers of Frank Dorsey-

Judee Kilgore Asserts That the Indian Territory Is More Law

Abldtaff Than Texas and Asserts That the Moiive of the

People ot Wichita Falls and of the

Gazette Is a Sinister One

On the 25th day of February last Foster Crawford and Kirt lavilr
two outlaw residents of the Indian TeHtory rode into the little cit
ol Wichita Falls and in an attempt to rob the City National bank mur-

dered the caBhler Frank Dorsey Because of the resistance enc luntered
they necu I but Hltle booty pursuit was instantly organized they
were tpmlily capturod and on the eight succeeding the robbery and
murder of Cashier Dorsey they were etrung to telegraph poles by indlg-

nant cltltins
The Gazette declared the fate of Crawford and Lewis to haya been

a just one and suggested that it should serve ae a warning to outlaws
from the Indian Territory and elsewhere to abstain from murder and
robbery in Texas The people of Wichita Falls in mass meeting assem-

bled appealed to congress to establish a oivlllzcd government In the In-

dian Territory an i to exterminate the lawlessness prevailing there
This appeal which was the echo of an agitation of which The Gazette
baa for many years been the mainstay received Ha hearty endorsement

Judge Constantino Buckley Kilgorojateoongressmanlrom iho Third
congressional district in Texas is one of tho Fodsral judges in the L-

dlan Territory appointed last year by President Clev land In the fol-

lowing
¬

communication he excoriates Tub Gazette and the people ol

Wichita Falls for their utterances rclatlvo to the tragedy that lately oo-

ourred at the latter place and defends the existing conditions in the
Indian Territory

Ardmore I T March JO HW-

To tho Fort Worth Galeae-
On the 25th day of February 1S96 two

out I awn on from Missouri the other
from Tea at rode Into the town ot-

Wlchlu Falls Tex find murdered the
cashier of a bank and robbed the bank
On tho 16th day of Februan 18lfl tho
people of that town turned out with
their Sunday clothei on and proceeded
Jn n most quiet orderly and business-
like

¬

manner no the pupers say and
executed the murderers The homicide
In both Instance aa deliberately and
wilfully planned and committed and
with all the preparation necessary to
Indicate exprtss mallco up6n the part
of those who participated In the kill-
ings

¬

The motive In one case tvni plun ¬

der In the other revenge and the spir-
It of outlawry was as conspicuous In
one case as the other

All tha authorities upon the subject
concur In tho declaration thnt a homi-
cide committed under such circum-
stanced

¬

la murder It U murder Just tho
name though tt be commliteed by one
man or cno hundred men Yet the pur-
pose

¬
of thin communication can be ae-

cOmplltthed without entering upon n
discussion of the cthl cf the double
trngtdy at Wichita rail Such a dls-
cnuton would be without profit for
outside of the Fort Worth Oaxette lxo
Mtf and the perpetrator and abettorot the outran there la not any room
for any more than one opinion on tho
subject

From the time the announcement was
5 l th public of the outrages at
Wichita Pall the Oeiette particularly
and other ireat papers generally and
1h mob At thnt town have persist-
ently

¬

conpilslently wilfully and ma ¬

liciously falsing and t aiirned the peo¬
ple of Ihe Indian Territory withoutany reason except to infbtme the pub ¬

lic mind a ti to at tho rwflpla and the
courts h Te and the officer of those
courts alt of whom are eealonsly enred In an effort to enforce the lintwh>h pre Till n thU territory In ex¬

tended enltnrltid jn paragraphs In
boxear letter headline It been
heralded to tn wmld that the reopen
were rndliin Terrltirv nutliws and
that the in trtcasnetti of th neonle h e
was the unle cans of the horrible
crimes rommttleed a Wi hia Fall
The nanern have Merted that the
cmvNttons In the Indian Territory af¬

forded ample jimt1n > tin for nnrprime the peonlA of North TexnM rMeM
choose to commit a mlrmt criminals
Who Violate the law In Te and theem t m hj tand arfmnfll thiVnave been Vent no en T Wfntlv tmt-
thev now wnr the smht rM of truth

i <hev har w m TrMennveBd and thex cottntrrUreadv torMrwal theerlmInol nnt rv+ Vm n t Toundlnff coun ¬

try to T ltoM mUl r-

Tt trtr whet th A wstrrfnee-frrat TU pl M the tnnr + f th r r h-

ft WW IU Flla wm iuM M on < h-

rrr d that the c rf tt Tera wero
fwMVlent ftM wholly T werUm to-

f re fS nyvm nrv tMt cH 1ti-s1wl unwMnned of Jntlv n l wna
Med py Ihe j per that iht Jude of
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that dtitrrct waa aasallel by the mcfe
with bitter and cruel taunts to tho
efted that iha courts of that state could
not be relied upon to enforce the law
and punlali criminals X malicious and
deliberate aooottd thought formulated
the conclusion that this was dangerous
Rround upon which to aeek to juatlfy
mob violence In Texas and thu dally
pa per e especially tho Fort WorQi Ga-
zette

¬

and the people of AMchlta Falls
In their wtsrom and malice undertook
to shift the odium of theee out ruffes
and tho responsibility for these crimen-
on another and almost defenseleaa
people bo with the ineffable and colJ-
blorAlcd arfrontLry charactcrlirtlo of-
tho lordly outlaw tho Gazette and the
people of Wichita Falls Instated that
the mob came out of that ivork whiter
than anow end thnt the people of the
Indian Territory are the criminals
who ouirht to be held to account by the
country for the killing of the ooahler
and tha two robber

Now I hope to cataibllMh by the record
all theae assertions a I pro along On
the 2nd day of March 18J6 there was
a call tcasinn of tho Wichita 1 alls mob
the purpose of which waa to unload on
the people of the Indian Territory the
reapouftibitlty for the wrong perpe-
trated

¬

by that community for tho
Inefficient courts and official of Texas
and the uselessness of the raimers
who are paid by the Mate to aid In the
enforcement of the law In that section
It notified the public that the real
criminal had been discovered That
call miHxion adopted a certain set of
resolution and n portion of the decla-
rations

¬
given to the world at the call

BtUKton of that mob read as follows
Whcrtxui tho brutal murder of

Frank Doraey cashier of tho City Na-
tional

¬

bank one of our beat and mort
InofYerWv rttlxrrra by outlaws from
tho Indian Territory and the
quent lynchlnjr of 4hcm by Indtrnunt
citizens demand that prompt and de-
cisive

¬

action be taken by all the people
of TexM Arkansas Mltyourl Okl-
ihoma and Kanana looklm to the set
tlment and civilisation of the Indian
Territory that has bo lontr beeo and
irtIII is the ren ieitona nf a IoV ccks
element of cntthroata and mutderpra
thit contlnunlly rob rnvl kill tho In-
offensive cltlrans >vho Inhibit the
states bordering on said ttrrltory
H therefore

rtosoHed 1 T1at t U the iienfe of
this citizens meeting that the federal
tmvernment la reaponalhlis for tho con-
dition

¬

of affairs that exist In the Terri-
tory and along1 Its borders and Nr the
murders and the action of outraged
cIiIfpos la resorting to lynch law in-
aolf defense

2 We call upon the alato troern-
ment of the northwestern at4 to rl-
In their rl ht and demand that theTerritory t e opened td settlement to
the whle man tn the end that the
heodnuarten of these murderera bo
broken r and 4b peonlo alouir the
borders he spared the crimes that are
continually belny t erpetrateil upon
thm

On the 9th of March the president of-
thn mob and the secretary troniul
rated an open letter to the people of
Terne ArVn MNrourt and Okla-
homa

¬

In which they charge he law-
lessness

¬

and crime which prevail In-
TevflS hy their own admissions to the
people ot the Indian Territory and nay
that the FednM povermnent le ta
blame for malntslnB In that country
resort for fucUIre from Justlee and
they call upon the people In ttu sec
ion named to join with them In an
effort to secure from constcs projec ¬

tion from Indian Territory outlaws andthey shamelessly apd Impiously sirKent that the ministry of the country
punch the ml rante Blinder the > havq-
orlirlnated and requested that on Sun
day March 13 Horn thfrlr pulpits flaunt
the glided and flnrrant falsehood
which these people have then to th
world They exprMa In this address
their thanks to tho papers of Tera-
an 1 the Bt Louis prtsa Tor plaLfiiflr tha
blamo fort the recent murder and rebbnry orMh people pf the indan TTerTl

Then again on the nth cf March
K i WBi no11 cI e slon of ha
Wichita Talis mob which n due form
and with great unanimity addressedto a weary public another set of resoilotlona Jn wbloh that Dcoplot call upon

ti
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tho Federal government the state of-

Rclals of Kansas Mlwoilrl Arkansas
Oklahoma Territory and Texas the
press of tha country fit large the coun-
ty

¬

official of said sUtea and territory
abso tho city olnelal of all lUea within
the said states and tjrrltori and all
boarda of trade and like or anlsatlons-
to thoroughly Jn estlgato the present
stato of aftalts In the Indian Terltory-
as lias been outlined and published by-

tho press of Wichita county Tex
Then with the air and complaisance

of masters In the didactics of misrepre-
sentation they summarily dispense with
all Investigation and outline the condi-
tion In n way that Is peculiar to them
as follows towllj

1 That the Indian Territory la a
rendezvous for outlaws and criminals
from nil parta ot tha Country

2 Thnt said outlaw mada rolls
from time to time at will on the unsus-
pectins public robbing rfnd killing law
abiding citizens outraging women
holding up trains and clmmlttlng high
crimes generally

3 Wo bcllce that Just so long as
the Federal government provides a re-

treat for criminals Just so long will
crime be committed and outlaws go un-

punished
¬

They thank the preen which has so
liberally assisted them In promulgating
the false and slanderous stories about
the people and the conditions In tho
Indian Territory It Is ex poet e 1 that all
the people to whom this appeal was ad-
dressed will accept without question
the stories they hate told and the false-
hoods

¬

they have uttered for It appears
they do not tolerate nny difference ot
Opinion The following clipping from
tho Weekly Tress Column ot the Dal-
las Morning News ot recent date 111

Illustrate my meaning

Tho Wichita Times wants a few
newspaper men strung up The Times
says

Borne narrowconstructed clay
brained newspaper men most emphati-
cally

¬

condemn the action of linchlng
the robbers who gat their just dues
at the end ot a rope In this city lately
In our opinion If some of these fellows
were swung to the same telephone polo
the country would be In much better
condition

The Times seems to be somewhat
highstrung Itself

Now the foundation for all this un-
just

¬

and InsrnHnte clamor against tho
people of the Indian Territory Is
that a citizen ot Texas nn outlaw and
a Missouri outlaw slew the cashier and
robbfd a bank at Wichita Falls and
thereupon the pcoplo of that town slew
the murderers There has not been a
particle of testimony presented to the
public to the effect that the outlaws
Crawford and Lewis were Indian
T rrltory criminals One was a Texas
man Ihe other waa from Missouri Not
a particle of evidence to show that they
were eer connected with any Indian
Territory gang or plyed their voca-
tion In the Indian Territory There waa-
a slngte unauthorized statement In a-
new spit per that Lewis had spent a
year In the Indian Territory No-
body

¬

else eer heard of It And this
unsupported declaration Is the founda-
tion

¬

for all this unjust attack upon the
people of the Indian Territory

In tho resolutions promulged by the
called session of the mob Oklahoma
and her people are honored ns a law
abiding and law enforcing people and
the authors of these resolutions and
the people who have been influenced
and excited by these wild stories oxer
look the fact that Oklahoma extends
south to Hod Uher and covers all that
portion ot Teras lying north of Wichita
county and Wichita Falls and all the
eastern border of the Texas Panhandle
country They oxerlook tho fact that
congress gaxe the Oklahoma court and
Oklahoma ottlclals jurisdiction oer all
this country named within these limits
They Ignore the fact thnt the Indian
Territory is the legal designation ot
that country occupied by the five civil-
ized

¬

trlbee towit The CMckasawa
Choc taws Chcrokecs Scmlnolca nnd
Creeks They mcrlook the fact that
the western border ot tho Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

Is near the point where the Hock
Island railroad crosses Red Itlver-
somo thirtyfive or forty miles east of-

tchlta Falls and that the Chtikasaw
Nation beginning1 at the point named
and for a distance of 120 miles or more
covers all of North Texas to a point
north ot IJonham in I annln count j
Texas

Now w have seen w hat meagre
grounds there are for the charge that
these crimes at Wichita Falls m due
to tho conditions in the Indian Terri ¬

tory The story frtilch toas been tokl
In thoefforts to justify the outrages at
Wichita Falls Is o palpably absurd
thnt no just and fair minded man who
will gte a cursory Investigation to the
subject can for a moment crodf

Ppcakintf of Hhe Chickasaw Nation
which constitutes the southern district
of tho Indian Territorj I enro to give
to the public a brief analysis of the
sltuatlut hero There are eome ten-
or a dozen banks private and national
In this district and there has neer-

et> been an effort made to n t a bank
In the Chickasaw Nation If this coun-
try

¬

wua infested with outlaws with a
burning desire to rob banks they nerd
not go to Texas for that purpose
There Is scarcely a town In the Chloka-
aaw Nation of a thoumnd InhaUtants
which haa not one bank or more There
has never been In the Chickasaw Na-
tion

¬

a train robbery or an attempt tu
rob a train but owe since the courts
were established here eeen sears ago
and that took place some flyo or six
years ago And there are three great
ralltoads In operation In this district
< ht Chtcngo Itock Island and Fnclflo
having some ninety miles of road the
Gulf Colorado and fanta Fe with
about eighty miles of road and tho
Missouri Kanis and Texas having
nbaut thirty miles of roadi nil within
the limits of the southern district

Mobs and iob vtolerve commute no
part of Ihe history of the people of the
Indian Terrlton while manr chapters
mlTht b devoted to the horrible af¬

fairs which slirnaltied the biwabldlnaspirit of He people of rarls and
W Ichlta Falls

It then are Indian Territory out-
laws

¬
In Texas they are there because

they found the Indian Territory too
hot for them and Indian Territory
courts and otllclals too vigilant and ag-
gronalve for outlaw In thK section

In I11 congress provided for a
United Htales court at Muskogee In the
Indian Territory with certain limited
jurtiKllctlftn In 113 cowereM enlarged
tho jurisdiction ot ihe Indian Territory
court bnd heated two other courts
one at South McAlopter and one nt-
Ardmore and provided a complete
sywtem of lar H for this country In

5 conrrcs jecHHted upon this sub-
ject again and established three dls-
trlcts In the Indian Territory the
northern which Includes tho Cherokee
tfetnlnole and Creek Nations the mid ¬

dle district which Includes tho Choc
taw Nation and the Pout hern dUtrkt
which Includes the CHckasaw Nation
Thirteen places or holding court were
provided for by that act tmr in Iho

j northern district rour In the mldlle-
dtMrkt and five In the southern ills
trlnt

These ftitrtct courts have all the clvjl
and criminal jurisdiction which belongs
to any United States district or circuit
court except matters tn maritime and
admiralty courts They have oil tho-
civil ant criminal jurisdiction common
to the district courto of Arkansas cr
Texas with a few limitations as to
crimes together with Jurisdiction over-
all matters relating to ettat js Tho Urn
Uatlon on the criminal Jurisdiction of
these courts relates to the higher feta
nles such as murder rape robberj
arson burglary etc jurisdiction of
which now rest wit the Paris court
The district court In this dlitrlct hasjurisdiction of tmnh crimes as theft of

I every kird crabejucount obtaining

March
April Hay are most emphstfcally the
months for taking a good blood purifier
because tha S stem now most In need
ot such a medicine and becauio it rooro
quickly responds to medicinal qualities
In winter Impurities do not pass out of the
body freely bat accumuUts In the blood

The best medicine to parWy enrich and
vitalize the blood and thus giro strength
and build up the system is Hoods Sarsa-
parllla Thousands take it as their Spring
Medicine and more are taking it tvdty
than ever before It you are tired out ot

sorts nervous have bad taste In tho
morning aching or dizzy head sour
stomach and feel all run down a course
of Hoods Sarsaparllla will pnt your whole
body In good order and make you strong
and vigorous It Is the Ideal Eprlng
Medicine and true norve tonic because

Sarsaparilla
IslheOnaTruebtoodriirlftcr AlldraretsPi b-

rreparcdonlybyCl HoodftCo Lowell Vim

nOOClS PUIS fully preyed nu

money or property by false pretense
forgt ry seduction disposing of mort-
gaged

¬

property perjury handling1 In-

toxicants
¬

and all minor felonies The
Indian Terltory courts handle a great
deal of civil litigation suits by attach-
ment

¬

garnishment ond every possible
action known to courts of law or
equity and cases Involving many
thousands of dollars are litigated In
these courts

Now It is contended that the grand
Juries In this territory are Incapable of
discharging their duties or unwilling to
discharge their duties and that the
petit Juries cannot be trusted to do
their work efficiently There Is not tho
slightest foundation for such a charge
Against these people Threefourths of-

tho white people here are from Texas
and they are improved by their sojourn
here and the people of this district
Indians nnd whites token toeether are-
a contented prosperous well todo nnd
Intelligent people averaging un well In
the e respects with tho population ot
Texas or any bt the nelehbojlng states
and they are as law abiding and ns
much devoted to the enforcement ot the
law ns any people In tie Southwest In
fact it may be jsfely assumed that the
people of this ferrltorv are more pro-
foundly

¬

concerned In th efficiency and
a1 llty and In the fidelity nnd conrnse-
of the courts In this district and the
officers of the courts In the discharge
or tb tc d t than any other peole in
the United States

Tho citizens of the United States here
are without nnv government except
such as Is afforded them by the United
Plates courts In the Indian Territory
and the great seal energy courage
and determination which they bring to
bear to aid the courts and Jurors and
oPlelals In this territory can be ac-

counted
¬

for on the theory that It Is a
matter of selfprecervatlon with them
and every man In this eountrj feels nn
Individual responsibility on him In the
enforcement of the laws nnd the up-
holding of the courts and officials In
that work It constitutes the only safe-
ty

¬
for the people her

The deliberations ot the grand Jurors
since I have been on the bench have
been marked by a courage efficiency
energy and intelligence such as I have
never seon exceeded and scarcely
equalled In Texas Corruption black
mall and bribery It has been charged
have dishonored the administration of
the law In the hands of certain officials
In tho territory representing foreign
jurisdiction for years On last Septem-
ber

¬
nt the town of Jtian I called the

attention of the fcrnnd Jury to these
widespread charges of abuses by pub-
lic

¬

offifisls The grand Jury went to
work and Indicted the officials who
were supposed to be Influential nnd
who had influential friends backing
them and they did so in the
midst of considerable effort to intimi-
date

¬

tho grand Jury and deter It from
doing Us duty And grand Jurors all
around this district have been equally
fearless prompt and efficient and intel ¬

ligent In the discharge of their duties
The first four or five months of my

service on the bench here was devoted
to the transaction of business on the
civil docket The first Important crlmt-
nul business the court did was at Ityan
heglnlng the Kth of September From
that time up to this date 1 suppose this
court has been engaged about sixty
five da > s oft and on In the transaction
of business pn the criminal docket and
during that time there haa been about
fiftyfive trials for felonies about forty
six convictions four acquittals and five
mistrials The result In prosecutions
for misdemeanors has been about In tho
same proportion And I venture to say
that this work will compare favorably
with thot of any court in any ot the
Southwestern states

I venture to say further that the
marshal of this district and his deputies
are as vigilant and efficient as these
officials are anywhere In the United
States They are straight clean ener-
getlo anl fearless They are uncorrupt-
ed by the fee system which contam ¬

inates everything It touches they are
salaried officers

The district attorney Is also a salaitcd
officer and I venture to say that there
Is no more faithful efficient able andcourageous district attorney w est of thoMississippi river nnd e y few cast of
It superior to him Thcw convictions
have been secured In a court which
never charges on the weight ot evi ¬

dence never even sums up nor com-
ments

¬
on tie testimony The Jury Is

always distinctly admonished thit they
the the sole Judges of the weight to begiven to the testimony and the credi-
bility

¬

of its soutces
And I venture to say that notwith-standing

¬

the meagre resources at the
command of the officials of this court
the law is as well enforced and la as
much n fprror to evildoers as In Texasr anywhere else in tha Southwest

It would be charitable to assume
that much of tha wrong Inflicted on the
people of the Territory Is the outcome
of Ignorance on the part of the people
whose duty U Is to know something of
the situation The papers report thatrecently a member of congress became
Incensed because the people here
sought to refute the slanders against
them and thereupon Introduced n bill
in the house to locate a Jnlted Statescourt at Marietta Now that town Is
some seventeen miles south of ANmore where a court ti now located andeight mlleH from the Texas border aproposition to louate a court at Ttshoitrtngo the capita ot the Chickasaw
Nation some forty miles east ot Ardmore tould be a reasonable one andthis suggestion emphasizes the absurd ¬

ity ot the other proposition and tht
want of intelligent Information about
this country

Intro must b behind all this oclta-
tlon n settled preconcerted purpose on
the purt ot tho who have Incited It-

To ascertain the truth and do justice
cannot be the object for no just cause
needs tfco support ot hypocilsy fraud
vituperation malice and falsehood
They rontend as the logic of the astta-
tlon that the Indian Territory should be
seized by the United States government
and ppened up to eettlcmcnt It is true
the country belongs to tha five civilized
tribes nnd that they hold the title to
the land In fee simple and no court In
the land would uphold legislation which
sought to confiscate these lands and
put them on the market by opening the
country for settlement Uut the people
who have been foremost In traducing
th sfr people nro not handicapped by
any regard for law truth Justice or-
riffht

The truth is their purpose Is It
seems to charge these people and the
United States govenwnent with tLe
responsibility for their own atrocities
to aid the agitation In favor of a plan
to establish other United States courts
In North Texas with Jurisdiction in the
Indian Territory and to furnish argu-
ments

¬

In eupport of legislation thepurpose or which la toiconttmio thepresent system or trying citizens of the
United States charged with crime inthe Indian Territorj in the courts ofParis Tex when they could Just as
well be tried by the United States
courts here
Jf h Kosslp about Washington and

the dispatches in tjio dally papers oretrue the Inflamatory publications pro ¬
mulgated by the Wichita Falls people
furnished the argument to the express
companies whose agents it Is said
testified before the judiciary committee
of the house to the erfeot that to glvo
the Territory courts full Jurisdiction
would compel them to quit business inthe Indian Territory and that the
courts ond officials were In league with
Oie wutlawa of the land nnd they
could have no protevM t vi pity Uieperjurer who uttered such a statement
and the simpleton uho gave credit to
It Thereupon however the commit ¬

tee reported without opposition a billto repeal the lav Klvlnc the Territory
courts full jurisdiction after September
next It Is stated that the bill will pass
the house if it can ev er Ret tho right ofway

CP KlbOORp
THE SIIANLKY ROYAL KITCHEN

CADINKT
Will be Introduced Into Tort Worth
next week Remember this cabinet has
not t een seen in Fort Worth jet This
cablret Is ant mouse and bug proof
Table end all combined made of sheet
steel nnd put together with cnstlngs-
We only OBk jou to wait until you see
It before buying flnjthlnpr for the pur-
pose

¬

It will be manufactured In your
city Lncourage home enterprise lie
member It has never been on exhibi-
tion

¬

here yet but will be next week

Uprrorth Leaitua Cnnrerence San
Anionics Tex April 1117

For the above occasion the M IC-
T will sell tickets April 13 and 11

limited for return to April 19 at rate of-
tj for the round trip In connection
with this meeting we will run a special
train leaving Iort Worth at S 35 a m
April 14 where It will pick up the spe-
cial

¬

cars previously set out to pe
decorated and arrive at Kan Vntonlo-
at 6 p m Those who prefer can use
the regular train service on selling
dates An extension of limit be
secured by depositing tickets with fieagent of the terminal Jin t inn An-
tonio

¬

for the benefit of those who de-
sire

¬

to partlMonrp n th
ranged for Mexico CUV 123 Monterey
J5 60 and Rockport Corpus Chrlstl orAnnsas Tass S3 round trieReturning the vneelsl will leave San
Antonio on the morntng of April IS
ond stop about two hours at Austin so
that delegates and visitors may view
the capltol take a street car ride to
the great dam and have a sail on Lake
McDonald

3 D COMET-
tC P T A

Our new line of baby buggies Is In-
nnd we expect jou to come and see
them Maddox FUlson Co

men svnnisvLv-
E T Prnltt of Mnitsnelri Snecnmbs-

to Heart 1 rouble-
Mansflell Tex April I fspechl

E T Prultt living half a mile west of
Mansfield died this morning at 11 to-
oclock while returning from the field
of heart disease Mr Prultt was in theprime of life and was loved and re-
spected

¬
by all who knew him

He Wants Oilier to Kno r
Editor Gazette Kindly allow me space

to tell your readers that one who suf ¬

fered from both seminal weakness and
Syphilis will Inform nny one who may
deshe to know of the means by which
he was cured of these two loath-
some

¬

diseases and fully restor-
ed

¬

to vigorous manhood lie hasnothing whatever to sett and wouldnet moke one cent oft the unfortunate
bavins for j cars paid all his hard earn ¬
ings to doctors and for patent medi ¬

cines pnly to experience failure and dis-
appointment

¬
In return He will only bo

too happy to inform sufferers of aplan by which they can be certainly
and permanently cured Write de¬
scribing disease and Inclosing stamp to
Lock Box 19L VUla Fmrh Fostoilla
Col

ITS A SURE CO-

On April 7Ui at 28 10 for tht round-
trip from Tort Worth
TUB CRIPPLE CREEK EXCURSION
Via the Fort Worth and Denver the
great short line from Texas

Get jour tickets at 401 Main street
E S BEARD C P T A-

Iort Worth Texas
Or C D Lusk Ticket Agent Union

Depot Fort Worth Texas

Look look lookl Bee those bicycles
The ladles are not forgotten in our
line Maddox Ellison Co Sold on
caaj pajments

lilt Cottle Shipment
Henrietta Tex April 1 Special

E R Carver of this city has just sold
to John Gibson of the Qreek nation
5000 three and fouryearold steers
which will be shipped from hero be-
ginning

¬

tomorrow Mr Carver will
will ship 7000 cowi and steers from EastTexas at the same time to his pasture
In tho Nation and 7000 twoyearold
steers from Central Texas to this place
to take the place of the threes and
tours sold Mr Gibson

TO CORK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets
All diujiiats refund the money if It
fails to cure to
ItapsUt Missionary Mass Meeting

wnco T x April T-

Tor this occasion the M XC T will
sell tlcLets st rate of 33 55 for the roundt rp on Ar limited for return toApril 10 J K COMFR

C P T A-

APACiin aiLimcHKni
They K n Man In Arttmna nntt

Are Itefav Pursued by Sulllcr
San Simon Arls April

In this part of the territory awTvrought
up to a iifgh pitch of excitement oVcr
ttmV rdprTT Apaches of AlfrM

head was crushed by

HARTIN CASEY

WfiioScsale Liquors aaid Cij
FORT WORTH

Corner Fifth ntul Hituuoit St

CarAgents in North Texas for Pa st bottled be

ford Water Principe De Gales Cigarsj

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOI
FUL OF SHAME CLEAN HOUSE Wl1

rocks his abdomen cut open and gun-
shot wounds nere In several parts of
the body Tracks on the ground show-
ed

¬

Indlam had Committed the crime
The murderers were not catlsfled with
Killing Hands and robbing his home
but they dlstroycd evcrj hing else Cow
boys and a detachment ot cavalry un-
der

¬

Lieutenant It Iltco are In pursuit
of the Indians but owing to a good start
there Is little hopes that they will be-
o ertaken

Adilee to Slathers
MrsWlnsDws Soothing Syrup ilioull

always be ubed for children tcetlilng
It > ootl es the child i
aMays pain cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea Twen-
tyfive

¬

cei ts a Uttte

300 3nn Antonio and Itctatn S3 00
Account Epworlh league conference

tho Houston und Tctaa Central railroad
will sell tickets on April 13 and 14 to
San Antonio nnd return at rate of 5
Tickets to be stamped for return on or
before April IS Tickets soil at above
late to Ban Antonio will be extended
not to exceed 50 dajs for persons pur-
chasing

¬

round trip tickets to Mexico
Extension will be procured by deposit
Ins tickets with terminal agent at San
Antonio

For tickets and further information
call at city ticket ofllce corner Fifth
and Main streets

W T OUTON a T A-

WAA TED IV TI2XS

Robert Jiihnnon Arrested In Cali-
fornia

¬

for Murder
Los Awreles Cal April 1 Robert

Johnson wanted at Alvtn Tex for the
murder of a man named Krle has sur-
rendered

¬

to Sheriff Ilurr Johnson sajs
he met KHe spent the night In hiscompany taking in the sights and next
mornlnj Erie was dead Sus ¬

picion rested on him nnd fearing
mob violence ho fled from the state
He denies his guilt and wishes to ro
back and stand trial-

ThrotfKU Sleepers
The Iitenmtlonnl rojte in ennetlmtwith the II and T C and Rqck Island

route Is running a dally line of Full
man sleepen between Knnsni fitTort Worth and San Antonio Connec-
tion

¬

Is made at Oartett by passengers
to nnd from Dallas formlnij the best
route between points In th Republic
of Mexico I aredo and Consleana Dal-
las

¬

Tort Worth and North Texas
points via U> nrne bleeper leaves Sal
Antonio at 8 30 p m Austin 1150 p-

m arriving at Csrrett at 7 a m
Dallas 3 25 a m Tort Worth 10 20 a-

m Returning leaves Dallas 7 00 p m
Fort Worth 6 00 p m arriving at Tay ¬

lor at 3 33 a m Austin R 20 s m San
Antonio 8 W a m D J FRICC-

A a V A

HIT THIS DUST

A Kotortons Outlaw Killed In ihe-
I ml Inn Territory

Guthrie Okla April 1 The noto-
rious

¬

outlaw Carl Thorn alias Dia-
mond

¬

Point who led the raid at Cof-
feyvllle Kan and who while a mem-
ber of the Dalton gang killed four men
was killed this morning by United
States Deputy Richards at Dover Roth
outlaw and nftVer exchanged ten shots
Richards will get 33200 reward

It dont mnke any
Difference
Whether you are tor a gold stand ¬

ardOr
for free sliver

Or a bimetallism
Tou would like a gold mine
Perhaps jou can get
One If you join the Rock Island ex-

cursion
¬

to Cripple Creek Tuesday
April 7-

It ts only one fare for the round trip
Tickets are good for thirty days re-

turning
¬

For further particulars call on W T-

Orton a T A or address
J G McCADE G p A

Fort Worth

ilfffUtrotloo Notice
The registration for the county

Democratic primaries will open tomor ¬
row morning at 8 oclock In the outerroom of the county clerks office Theregistrars are J R Puckett J J Mel ¬
ton and Jordan Y Cutomlngs Thebooks will remain open for twentydays and voters are requested to reg ¬

ister as early as possible

Mnrhlr Realcm Meeting-
1Henrietta Tex April l < Speclan

A meeting of sevtral marble dealers
a9 e ia cre today und authorizedII A Allen of this city to request atl

marble dealers In the state to corres ¬
pond with him In regard to holding astate meeting at some future time fororganizing an association for mutualbenefit and protection of said dealers

All delinquent taxpayers are hereby
notified that state and countj taxes
for 1S03 must be paid before April I orsame will be turned over to commis ¬
sioners court for suit as provided by
delinquent tax laws of isas-

J HOVENKAMP
Collector

HOTEL FOR RENT
In Austin Tex t ts furnished has about
100 rooms good patronage and beststand In the cltyj liheial terms to goodtenant COVERT McCARTYl

Austin lex-

Danfthten of the Republic of Testis
Gultciton Tex April MO to UJ

For this occasion tha iCatj will
I u trIP tKktt nt rate of jfaro 33 75 for the round trip Selling

dates April 10 and 50 ttmPttd rJr re ¬
turn to April 23

JiE COMER
C P T A-

Fre Delivery for Temple
Templa T April L fHpecla-

lft mall delivery was Inaugurated
In Temple this monilnjr Three car
rlers are now engaged in the work andTemple is now assuming a metropoli ¬

tan appearance
Bankrupt stok for sale Invoice about

10 00r will sell cheap
H FJONES

Address Ardmoro L T

TEX

HE SAVED HER

iAN OLD MStmo 31 IN VlTt
C1MI lUSO 3

WlIcL Was Wrapt la tfjaa

Warn linty llumcil
Will Hecoves

Franklin Tex ApiU I Sper
He daughter ot Mr Sim pTl
while attending to her duties
In the culinary department tilIns caught her olothlnj on 3
the stove aid ran out in it
screaming An old negro mia q
wood near by heard her scrti
ran to her aisletunc and putl
out She is burned very bar
physicians think she maj recfl

THIS STATE COUltTftl
Wl

Third Judltlnl DUtrlt
Austin Tex April 1 cpM

call of trial docket In the thirili
civil appeals today the follow
oeedings were had towlt m

Aflirmed Morris vs Coleman
from Coleman Texas and PacM
way company vs Smith et at
Harrison t

Reversed and remsnded flH
ton vs Johnson from Baitros
itectlcut Fire Insurance compi
Robinson from McLennan st
Southwestern Railway companyi
as vs White from Upshur tsi-

On call ot motion docket thefjtf
orders were made 4H

Rehearing refused Wllltaisi
Jones et al from Travis Uoos-
svs lllagg et al from McLennsS

Granted Griffin vs FarrUh
from Burnet to dismiss appralJ
Gregory Dry Goods company
Dean Co et al t from Camp m
appellants brief Scarborough
jer from Jones to strike out
record Williams s Jones et
Travis to fllo conclusions of fi

Submitted for rehearing D
s Bliss et al from MeCuHocsj

anan vs Beaumont Lumber coa
nl from Williamson foura
Iarks vs Tipple et al from
Miles a Ewlng et at from Toi
Malone tt aL s Wright frt

Other mottons submitted
et al va McLelland from
to advance cause Clark s
McLennan to amend record j
transcript Boggesa vs lltdS
McLennan to strike out part a
cript

ITS A SURE 70j
On April 7th at 32610 tcx the

trip from Fort Worth Vjfil
THE CRIPPLE CREEK EXCT

Via the Fort Worth and D

great short line from TfiasJpj
Get your tickets at 401 Mat

U S BEARD C P it t5
Fort Worth

Or a D Lusk Ticket
Depot Fort Worth Texas

tub nrroutid stucli
Koiulnsr Haa Ilecn Hears W

London
London April 1 Persons

In a position to make1 deflalt
ments on the subject tay
heard nothing of tho formtltj
reportad tcei trust covering t
world and Including the J-

Biltlth and continental firm
representatives ars said to-
to meet In Paris shortly tl
Brougham ot the Jron and
it lint said there was a steel ll
blnstlon which tnclules th J
French and Belgian out nott
lean mam facturera

Come nnd Join lsj
In the hunt ot gold If yoiM

a mine you may get In on K

floor In stocks Wo will tell t

and jou can do the rest
The errand excursion vU Ros

route will leave Fort Worth J
pie Creek Tuesday April 7th

costs one tare for the round
tickets are good thirty days ai

For further particulars
T Orton C T A corner
Main or address

j a Md
General Passenger

lort
Now now now is tha time J

bicycle at Maddox Ellison
easy payments

IAVA3ICIIIOA COMK J

liid inTitc niiiioinAt noo
Stat UciMrtHivut3

VfmhlnKton April 1 In t
with a cnll Jsimcd by secret
representatives ot the couStl
to th panAmerican oonten
crea In the dpr mUI0 toam
the State ncpnrtnont to H

need ol the rurcnu of Atn
rufcllca which la maintained
committees of those countri
mih consideration accrete

a uuthorlnd to rippolnt
tee ot a < memhera to take tl-

undor dwiem nl nnd prt
conference a plan of tscrk fl
renu nt the next mrtllnc
Iretant

Thousand cf cafes ol rl
mho fceen cured by ntmer-
IrHerlPtlon Noml AH

sliouM tr a bottfo of rem
IVeilon Cd Uatwatnn

The InterunrtaiiNl llnMIJd-
Ilnllrouil W-

II and T a train Itavlnit tIII m maVe IroVJiedlntel
Ilenrne with I nn4 a

Taylor Austin Ken An W-

and penle Jn Menleo Tog
ere between Kstits Cltr 1
and San Antonio via IleSg

n


